
THE WINDOW
LATIN AMERICA'S TIGHTEST SPOT

tonnap of approximately 8,000,000 groa regiatered
tona. Thia figure baa been increued by new 000
atructiona. U. however, _ take into aooouot tbe
loaaea tho USA baa llUffered ainoe entering the ......
.. woII .. the tremendoua ..... t&Ika which Lbe
United 8t.atea fa obliged to carry out on aJmoat,
every -. __ that the USA doea not tx-
_Iy enough abipping apace to fuUW all her
reqw-t&.

80 it ill not aurpriIIiDg if vehement complaint.
are being raiaecl apin aDd apin on the pen 01
Latin A--'eaD couotnea reprding the inadequate
carrying out of tbe Pan·.American economio pro
gram becauee of • abortage in tonnap. TheM
oomplaint. are the main theme of all preaa and
radio repoI'ta I'MChing ua about Latin America.
Acoording to them. the raw materiala-many of
them ....._tial-ctored in Central and South
America for the USA, cannot be abipped, DOl' fa
there any polIIIibUity of obtaining from the USA.
the finiabed gooda needed in Latin .America, which
OIlDDot be produoed there beeauee of the 1aok of
an7 ind-'r)' worth as-king 01.

A. .-t~ notice t.hro-n Ught upon the
diaIcu1tiea aI80 uiating in maint.aiDing the maritime
oommunicationa n-.ry for the exchange of
gooda within the Latin American continent. For
the London Timu report. that Argentina baa had
to decide to uee her IIWPlua corn, which abe oannot
.u in the domeat.io market, .. fuel for the AJpntine

8tate Railway-. Aa other ........

~
e.pecial1y thoee of tropical Latin .Ameri.
ea. which are not eo favored in the
production of com. are .uftering at

~
preaent from a food abortap and would

~
be glad to take over Argentina'. aur.
plua, tru. unnatural emerpocy meuure
.. a further proof of the lIhortap in
ahipping .paoe.

Before the war, abippiDg held the leading poIition
among Latin Amerkla·. IIIIMIW of tnuportation.
We realize bow bia. pen it played if _ ooneider
the hop iDMrDat.iaaAl maritime trafBc which00"....... LMin America with the out.-ide wodd
before 8eptem_ 1939. ne.ide a few Latin
Amel'icau Ihlpping companies. there were numeroua
~o~p compani8ll participating in tm. extensive
fIeiaIU aDd ..-... lJel'Vioe, tho chiel among them
beUIc:
o-~) •••• }=.: ...,.r-.~ ~A~elII&the~e:

00. (USA) •• •• •• IDdlN, CeDtral. AmerIca,
A-nD PneldftIt L1D.(USA) ad XGIco
Wud LIDe (USA) •• ••
0- LIDe (USA) W- K_ Yllftl ucI tile

....~otllolldlA-n

II-.. " JlacCanIIdl LIM } '*- USA peN ucI(USA) .. .. •• •• ~ NR __ ot 80atIa
DeIt.a 1JH (USA) A__

Bambu....Amerb tIDe (0ermaII)
Bamb"'--8on.... .-- u..

(0_) ......
KanJi 0- J.ID7d (o.-a)
l'o1aI JIaII (BrtUlll)••
Pectic: K Uaa 00.

CBrltllh) ••••••
K~Y_ Kallba (.JapulMe) } W- JallUl aDd
o.ua m.na XaIIIba (.J~) LaUD ........

Furthermore, there were the sr-t Italian, French.
and Du&ch Jm- to all J)&I'U 01 Latin America, ..
woll .. Soandinavian. 8paniM. and other
abipping CODIflUl- To tbe.e muat be
added the man, tramp mlp. of all
nationaliti-. bJinaing the total up to
lOme ei,dlt or nine million tona. AU
0_ linea at the &arne time eerved to a
I(I'NUlr or a-r extent the coutaI t.rame
from one Latin American couotr)' to
another.

W AJl AND lIBD'PJXO

Then came the war. The German linea were
&he flnt which had to auapend their eervi~ to be
followed by the Italian and 8na11y the JaS
... But even the 8ritiAh. Dutc-b. and Scaudina
... _panira Ia. f benulclv... forced. for obvioua
........ to limit or even Clntirely 1uapend their
Iel'Vioea durinll the COUrtlll of the war. 1'hua Latin
A-'- .. obliged to rely on it. own llhipa and
tboae 01 &he USA.

In ~ber len the United 8tat-. acoording
to Lloyd'. Besiater, P' 0I 0III • MegOing maritime

UD1fAXBBIC.ur BOT'l'OJ18

Tbe South American merchant fleet can 0011.
tribute very little toward relieving thia abonage.
National abipping eervi08ll which fly their flap in
foreign waten too exist only in the thrN ABO
....tea and. to a I_r degree, in Peru and Mexico.
It is very hard to obtain exact flguree on preaent
Latin American tonnage. inaamuch .. that ot
eome of the ........ eapecia11y Bra&i1 aDd Arpotina,
wu increued conaidorably by Axis unit. which
had lOught refuge in 80uth America. Eveo
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French. S(·8ndiIl6vian. Latvian, and Estonian
ships have been taken over by Argentina.

To obtain Ii rough idea of the merchant tonna~
of the Latin American states. we can make tho
fonowing calculation. At the end of 19-&0, Argen.
t-ina~l I ell. merchaut fteet of approximately
170. gr. reg. tons. 130,000 of ",hich were tank.
en.The remaining freighter toJll~ of '0,000 "'alI
U80d aImo8t exclUllively for traffic to PatagoniA
and Tierra del Fuego 118 "'ell &8 in coastal shippinJ(
to Brazilian poN. Through tho taking over of
ItaUan, German, and other meroluUlt ships, bow.
ever, the Argentine fleet 11'88 incroased to approxi.
mately 200.000 freight tons.

Although the tonnage sailing under the Pana.
manian ftug 8UJ'P8'l808 that of Argent..ina, it cannot
be taken into ac
count in th.ill calcula.
tion, 88 practically
al1 ahi~ of Pana·
manian registry
belong to foreign
com~ee - mOlltly
British and Ameri
can - and 8y the
Panamanian flag for
convenience 0 n I y •
The I'MIIOn for this
.is the leniency of
Pananl&'S shipping
laws, which, beyond
the coet of registry,
do not require any
dues or inspection,
DOl' ~ any crew
member, .including
the captain, be of
Panamaniaa nat~on

a1ity. Nearly all of
theeo lIQ·caIled Pana
manian ahipa are
kam~ employed all
over the world. and
the majority of them
have never even
beMl_P-.

Ch.iJeaD tonnage
should be about tho
1IlU110 as that of
Argentina. In 1939,
Brazil had Ii mer·
chant fleet of about
&00,000 toDII, but
thia, too, has been
oonsiderably in.
a-! through tbe
confiscation of Axis
lIbipa. Adding to tb.ill
the small Peruvian
merchant tonnage and thOll8 Axis ships which were
taken over or con1iscatod in othor parts of Latin
Amorica., the total of all ships flying Latin American
ftaga Mould amount to about 0110 million registered
toDII.

It is obvious that Wallhington should wish to
have th.is tonnage at ita dis~. The suggestion
has therefore been made to croate .. pool of Latin
American merchant Beete embracing all -.JOing
v-w reg.istered in Latin American porte. The
main object of this pool. which. it is aaaumed, will
contain roughly one million tons. I.e to handle the
inter·American trade.

While Washington hardly expecte Braail to
object to tho ClI"e8tion of such .. pool. Argentina

and Chile _m 8ll ~'ct to have litt.lo irl<'lination to
agree to the pl&n. This i8 undertltondable if 11'0
bear in mind the great dangel'll to which all shipll
are exposed that are placed in the aervioe of a
beIl.igerent power. The hitherto carefully main.
tained neutrality of Argentina and Chilo could
(l&8iJy be imperiled by such an undertaking. On
l.he other band, both U- lItatee can hardly do
without their merchant tonnage, whioh they net'd
more urgently than ever before for the coastal
traffic within their own countriee and Npeolally for
the exchange of goods wit·h their Iiater republics.
In partioular the Argentine agricultural and
illd~triaI p~uota An! needed today by all other
Latm American countriee becaU80 of the sWipOna.ion
or throttling of ove~ maritime connedioD8.

Tho e:.:t.ension of
the ~nnan block.
ade zone towarda
the American Atlan.
uc coast, north of
the Gulf of Mexico.
h... made .. strong
itnp~on in South
Al11Crioa. eepecially
in Argentina and
Chile. The further
curtailment of ship•
ping bet..... the
USA and Latin
America oaused
t.hrol1lCh this exten·
l;ion will throw an
additional burden
all Lui in American
shipping.

WILU' A.BOtrr
JLULWILY8?

Anyone who does
not know conditions
in Central and South
America will aa\c
why overland con·
nections are not
utilized more fully in
Latin America for
transporting goods
from one state to
anot·her. Although he
will admit that the
lIC8 route is usually
choaJX'r than trana.
port by ItUld, he wilJ
lU'gUe that high
f,l"lU18port 008t11 are
of no impoJ1,anoe in
war time. But
such corulideratioD8

are illusol')', since Central and South Amorica do
not pOIIIMl88 an dective IYlltom of communications
today.

Thel'll .is, of couree, a modem, well-organized
railway system in South America, especially in tho
ABC statee. Argentina pel_eeses an excellent
railway network, which Iinka up all. purt8 of the
country and baa OOl1I1eCtions with all neighboring
republics. This ill also true of Uruguay, Wh080
connection with the Brazilian 8tat.e Railway .is
espeoiaIly important. Theoretically one can travel
by rail from Montevideo to Rio de Janeiro.

Conditions are more difficult regarding railway
communicatiolUl between Argentina and Chile.
For many ye&l'll it baa been posaible to travel by
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rail from Buenoe Aires to Sant-iago de Chile and
VaJpe.raiilo. The main difficulty in this railway
link is to be found in the lIUl'IDOunting of the Andee,
whioh form the border between the two OOtmtriee.
This part of the route h88 always causM diftl('ult-ies
during t·he winter months. Today the llOOt-ion
from Mendoza to Punta de Vaea cannot be traveled
at all, since an earthquake has entirel,)' destroyed
the track; goods mU8t be transported by t·ruck and
~~rs by car or bU8. This Argentine/Chilean
route represents the only transcontinental railway
link in South America. Things would be ideal
if this railway were equal to the demands of
modern transportation, for in Chile the excellent
state railway of that country goes due north
up to the border of Peru, be8idee being connected,
in Arica 88 well 1\8 in Antofagasta, with the railwa~'

leading into the interior of Bolivia. Peru's harbor
l\lollendo is al80 Iin.ked by rail with Balivia.

~o niTEBSTATJI: OO~"NEOTlO:;S

Besides these, however, thero are no interstate
ra.i1way l:onn.ections in South America, Although
all the other republics po!l8C88 raih,"a~'s, they
generally sen"e only to provide connections between
their capitals and important porta. }o"or instance.
the capital of Ecuador, Quit(), 9,110O feet above
sea level, is connected by an ingenioU8ly built moun·
taut railway with the port of Guayaquil, reccntl~·

dcstroyed by a severe earthquake. Buenuvcntl1rli,
important coffee port on the west coast of Colombia,
is a1llo connected by rail with Colombia's l"spital
Bogota high up in the Cordilleras. But tlllll rail
way also lacks a abort connocting 8eCtion whic'h
the railway engineers have still not boen able to
construct owiug to the difficult t-errain and the
exceptional height. P888Cn~rs and goods havo
to be transported there in a six·hour trip by car
and tru(~k, There is no rail connection from tho
Atlwltic coa.st of Colombia to the capital. Vene·
zucla PO/lSCB6eS only 0. comparativel~' short railway
lino along the coast, lending from La Ouaira to
Caracas and via Yalencit' down to Puerto ('abello
1_ map L",low).

u. S.

In Central Americ-a the .8 miles of the Panama
Railroad, built by Americans, fonned for a long
time the only l"onnection between the Atlantic
and the Pacific side of the IsthmU8 of Panama.
Before the Panama Canal was opened, it was of
great importance, 88 it IlIlrved to a large extent to
transport perishable and valuable transit goodil
from east to west and ,'ice versa.

A competitor t() the Panama Railroad W88 the
Tehuantepec railway in Mexico, which connectlt
the Atlantic with the Pacific across the IstlunWi of
Tehuantepec. It was built at enormoU8 CO!It and
W88 considered, before the opening of the p8Il&IJ1a
Canal, 88 an ext remely modem means of trans·
portation with extewU\'e wharves at both endB.
The opening of the Panama CWllll, however, with
the l'8lIulting cheaper 8Dd more direct means of
transportation, dealt the TehuanteJ.l6C railway itll
death blow. It W88 neglected, and It·s t.wo harbors
were allowed t() silt up. It is interesting in this
connection to note a report (TO, Lisbon, 31.5.•2)
according to which it is intended to reconstruct
and improve the railway now, 88 it is not equal to
heavy traffic in itll present condition. The Idea is
to create 0. new artery between the Atlant.ic and
tho Pacific, which would be especially important
should the Panuma Cllnal be blocked {or one reMon
or another.

As for further l"ro88,conneclion8 in Central
Americll, there are IlIlveral of minor importance,
as shown in our map. These railways were built
mainly for the transportation of bananas and
coffee. l\Iexieo J>O!ISCll8e8 a fairly well.developed
network of railways, connecting up in the north
with the United States notwork, while in the BOuth
it links up with that of Guatemala, The latter
W88 built by United States int.ere8ls and reaohes
from the Mexican border into Salvador 88 well 811

from tho At.lant.ic to the Pacifio. It has been
maintained at great cost by the United 8t.te.~

during the II\1It few ~'ear8, again wit.ll Ull eye to the
vulnerability of the Panama Canal.
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BaAD. ON PA.Paa

Conditions are oonaiderabl7 wone with regard
·to int.at.ate road connections .. U- are under·
stood in Europe and the USA. Althougb the more
developed states, auoh .. ArpntiDA, BruiI, and
Chile, have gradually built a number of good
J'08da, one can hardl7 8p8&k of a llel'Vioeable road
network connecting aU the C'Amtral and South
Americlan republica. However, the beginninp are
there. n is obvious that the USA above aD is
~, for strategic. political. and economio
reMOII8, in the creation of llUoh a network. The
Latin Americana. too, would doubtle. welcome the
lMliutloD of the planned "Pan·American High.
_y," ... ·in addition to the advan~meotiooed,
1$ would offer the ~bility of opeoiDg up large
paria of their countria- whiob in many oa.- have
DOt even been I18t foot upon by white men.

The di1ftcultia- in the way of 0U'r')'iDc out this
project are immense. Quite uide from the vut
cliatanoe- to be oovend, _ need only bear in mind
the cWBouItia- Prell8Dted by a terrain atretohiDg
through every climatio sone and coD.BiatiDlr in part
of deoIIlI jungle and high mountain mueila. This
is particularly true of the planned ClI'088-COIlDeOOD
from the At.lantio to the Pa0i8o IIide of South
America. Nevert.heJe., this project will have to
be realized one day. According to available
information, work isp~ feverishly on that
part which is to COIlDeCt with the Panama Canal
the uiatiDg road IeadiDg from Mexico via Ouatema
Ia to Salvador. Ev_ in this IeCtioD tbMe are great
distance- to be covered, for the route from the
USA/lrIexican border to the Panama Canal ill 2,200
~ .. the CIOW 8iea.
. From Panama the road is to be carried OIl oYer
a route. alread7 coaatructed in paria in Colombia.
throUld1 Eouador to Peru. There It is to join up
with the existing road network of Chile. Another
branch, bowever, which is to go right through the
South American oml~ to BruiI, ftIoea far
.... di1ftcultie-. The other dar u-. ".. a
notice in the p~ (TO, Buau.~ 1I.4.d) to
the effect that a atrategioally important road is
being planned to connect Sio Paulo OIl the oout
of Brasil with the town of Cuyaba, whenoe, IeadiDg
~ the Bolivian Ande-, it is to reech the P.cifio
oout of 80uth America.
, Behind aU th_ projeota is the USA, flnanoiaJly
~ well .. with all technical aaiatance. With the
uception of the ADO atatelJ, the Latin American
,.publica laok the fuIlct. and even the man primi
tive technical means for auoh work. And, ..
:we have laid before, it is after all the United 8tatestwhiob, for IItrategio I'NlIOns, baa tbe greateet interest
III oreatiDg an overland connection from Huico to
~delFuego.

-.noaa A1Q) 'l'BlI Am

: For the problema~ bere, riYer trane
portatiOD is of secondary importance onl7. Braall'.

Amason River 18 _vigable for Bteamen up to 7,000
tons .. far .. :Manaoe (600 mil_), while amaUer
ooe-ogoiDg ~ have been known to reech
Iquitoe, another 800 mae. up river and beyODd
the BrazllianIPennoian border.

The MqdaJllI18 R1Yer,debouchlng into the Atlantio
at Porto Colombia on the out oout of Colombia,
is aJ.o _VigabJe for 100 miIeL It. atem.wheelen,
the only type of ahip that _ be u-t on it, oarry,
among other thiDp, large quantitiee of oofJee
(2 million hap of 160 lb. aDnually) to Barranquilla
andeartecena-

The Orinoco R1Yer 18 _vigable from I. mouth
In eutem V--aa .. far .. Ciudad Bolivar. 00
it. waters mainly apicuItural produota from the
Interior of Venezuela are ahippecl to the Britiab
ialand of Trinidad, where they .... tranaablpped In
exchange for traDait goods destined for .. liaterkw
ofV.-ueIa.

This Jaok of tranaportatioD facilltiee readers the
airplane eapeoiaUy important. Much baa been
aohievedln thia 8Phere.particularly byNortb Amer\.
_ bu$ aJ.o by GennaD eflorte. To meotion one u
ample of Oennan pio-mg work, u-. III the Ger·
lDIlIl-OolombianAviatioDCompany(SOADTA),which
..... reapoaaible for the .... openiDa up of Colombia.
The oooquerina of the vut cliat.&n.. from Browns
ville OIl the f18A/Merioan bolder to Valpuaiao
and Santiago de Chile (in IIix daya) and OIl aero
the And. to Busaoa AU. by plane is a apleDdid
achievement. This eervice, witb it. fast, com·
fortable, modem plana- ill maintained by Pan
American Airwaya (PANAY) .. far .. Panama
and by Pan·American Orace Airways (PANAORA)
alone the __ cout of South A-'ca. D is a
memorable aperieaoe to fly from Bro....m. to
Valparaiso in IIix daya and to ore. aD .. .
of .. oontineDt OIl the -7.
~ 8WYice of PIID..~AIrwa,. ..

by ~pIaM froID IIiaml clireet to the
Panama Canal aero- the blue Caribbeul Sea in
jua under IIix hours. Theoce there is a .rYlee,
using Clipper p1&nea part of the way, whiob takee
one via Colombia, \Tenezuela, and Trinidad to
Bruil and Arpntina in even 1_ time than via the
__ cout of 80uth America. A number of _
tional .. well .. foreign compania- provide 0"-
oonnections In all parte of Latin America. 8inoe,
however, tboae air lina- II81'V8 mainly to transport
mail and~, they do not .alve the bUJ'lliDg
problem of large.ecaIe tnuuIportation of goods.

• • •
80 our survey on the t.ranaport poeeibWtiee In

80uth Ameno. lead8 US back epiD to 00Mtal
ahippiDg. 80 mucb depends OQ the~ fuDo·
tiooing of t.beir own abippiDg fer tr-e atatea tbM
it is ...,. to undentand their dilli.wi_tiOQ to
attaGh their abipe to the doomed Anglo.Saxon
merclumt fleet. in the form of • pool.-W.S.
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